1. Governance Strategy And City Operations Committee Agenda

Documents:

AGENDA GOVERNANCE STRATEGY AND CITY OPERATIONS COMMITTEE 04-02-20.PDF
Roll Call: Councilor Barbell, Councilor DeDominicas, Mayor Read

Others Present:

Absent:

1. REPORTS FROM DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES AND DISCUSSION WITH COUNCILORS:

1. AGENDA ITEMS BROUGHT FORWARD FROM DEPARTMENTS TO BE APPROVED BY COMMITTEE AND RECOMMENDED TO COUNCIL:

   1. Request from the City Chamberlain to revise capital project H5110.72, 2019 Green Street Demolition, by increasing the project total by $40,271.00 for a new total of $440,271.00. The additional funding will be transferred from the General Fund for 2020 capital project spending.

      By Councilor _____________; Seconded by Councilor _____________

      (RC) Roll call: Councilor Barbell, Councilor DeDominicas, Mayor Read

3. OLD BUSINESS:

   2. NEW BUSINESS:

Motion to Adjourn by Councilor _____________; Seconded by Councilor _____________

(RC) Roll call: Councilor Barbell, Councilor DeDominicas, Mayor Read

MEETING ADJOURNED: ________